Early Pre-K News
Early Pre-K Families,

Bible Stories:

We really enjoyed the month of March here in the
Early Pre-K classroom. We were blessed with some
beautiful days and took full advantage of burning off
our energy outside!

Apr 2-6: Jesus Has Risen!
Apr 9-13: The Power of God
Apr 16-20: Jesus’ First Miracle
Apr 23-27: Jesus, the Teacher
Apr 30-May 4: A Hole in the Roof

We kicked off the month learning about dinosaurs. We
had lots of fun making our egg carton triceratops and
reading lots of books about all the different types of
dinosaurs. Next, we talked about St. Patrick’s Day.
The kiddos loved making their leprechauns and giving
them big beards using forks. Also, the shamrock
necklaces we a huge hit! After that, we learned all
about the weather. We love singing our weather song
every day and figuring out what the weather is like
outside. Your little ones sure enjoyed our rain cloud
science experiment as well. They were all so
interested! We finished off the month talking about
rainbows. We did a fun experiment using skittles this
week and they loved seeing all the fun colors in their
marble paintings as well!

This past month, we started off by learning about King
Cyrus. King Cyrus was a good king and followed God.
God wanted King Cyrus and His people to build a
temple. The people promised to follow God and build
His temple. While they were building the temple, God
provided them with everything they needed. We learned
that God’s people followed Him and we need to follow
Him also. Next, we talked about Esther. Esther was one
of God’s people. The king made Esther the new queen
and made Haman his helper. Haman did not follow God
and wanted to get rid of all the Jews. Esther prayed to
God to help her be brave and save all the Jews. God
helped Esther with this hard job and we learned He will
help us in times of need too. We continued by learning
about Nehemiah. Nehemiah heard that the wall around
Jerusalem broke down and the people there were in
danger. Nehemiah went to Jerusalem and prayed to
God to keep the people safe while they rebuilt the wall.
Nehemiah knew God was on his side and God is on our
side too. We finished off the month talking about Jesus
sacrifice. Jesus died on the cross for all of our sins so
that we can be in Heaven one day with Him. We can’t
thank Him enough for this amazing gift he has given us!

Coming up this month, we will have themes on Easter,
spring, forest animals, and farm animals. We will
learn letters F-I and numbers 2-5. We have also
started tracing our letter and number of the week. All
your kiddos are doing great and I can’t wait to see
how they improve over the next couple months!

Birthdays:
Ms. Macki – 2nd
Jackson – 17th

Reminders:
*Please make sure to sign your child in and out every
day.
*If your child is taking hot lunch, please make sure
they are signed up by 8:45am.
*With the weather warming up, please make sure
your child has a coat, hat, and mittens at school every
day.

Contact Information:
Ms. Lexi (262)429-1061 Ext. 514
lrudolf@stjohnswestbend.org

